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Lately difmiffed 8cc.

AM O iSr G the many writings which

have of late employed the pens of

various partizans, either in attack-

i^^

ing or defending the condudl of

iy^ theprefentadminiftration, none has appeared
"*"

to me more worthy of animadverfion, than

fr* the late addrefs to the public on the dif-

. ^ miffion of a general officer.

ti. It feems ftrange, that in a free country

the prefs fhould be put under daily re-

ftraints, only to punifli the advocates for li-

berty; while its adverfarles are allowed to

propagate the moft arbitrary and llavifh tenets

\ v^, without controul. As a friend to that li^

"^^ berty, however, I fliall not argue for profe-

^ B cutions
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Cutlons of any fort j I had rather hear the

wretched authors of fuch dodtrines con-

futed, than fee them punifhed ; but if the

people are to learn their opinions of men
and things from public papers, it is efleritial

through what vehicles they are conveyed

;

and it is therefore the part of an honefl man
to prevent fuch deceptions being impofed

upon them, as are at once deftrudtive of

private juftice and public freedom.

The author of the addrefs fets out by decla-

rations of his o\Nn franhiefs 2indi ingenuity., a

claim which I cannot totally grant, nor deny

him.

Frank he certainly is, as the barefaced

avowal of the moft abjed: principles can

make him ; but how fhail I reconcile to his

ingenuity his fupporting falfe reafonings by

falfe fa6ls, and depreciating the fair characfter

of an officer by the mofl pitiful infinuations,

and the moft palpable mifreprefentations of

his condud?
Is it ingejiuoui to dawbover this a£lof true

min 1 defpotifm by declaring (page 2) it

a matter of mere private concern, in which

neither the army nor the public have fcarce

the moft remote intereft ?

Nay, he ingenuoutly doubts if the officer

difmiiled has any concern in his own dif-

miffion ! He declares pofitively (page ^z^) it

ii no injury to him ; and is rather inclined to

think
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think It a fort oi favour done him ! From
all which he forms (page 28) the following

clofe chain of reafoning.—It is no injury

to the officer himfelf, therefore it is none to

the army ; It is none to the army, there-

fore it Is none to the public

!

*' It can be no difcouragement to the

" army, fays he, (page 42) that one of its

" members is cut off from the fervice, for
*' a condiiB in which their profejjion is no

** way concerned in the leaji"

No difcouragement to be fure to the

army ! A general officer of high rank is

difmiffed, cafhiered ; no crime alledged, no

hearing given ; nay profefTedly for parlia-

mentary conduvfl! and we are infolently told,

neither the army nor the public have any

fort of concern in it

!

This is ingenuity with a witnefs, in one

fenfe of the word. Formerly corruption

fkuiked in holes and corners, and did her

fhameful work in the dark ; but now flie

flalks abroad, at noon-day, in her own
proper colours, and is preached aloud by

the impudent miffionaries of fad:ion.

B 3 Here
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Here is the fairefl avowal of the doctrine,

principle, and practice too, of defpotifm and

corruption, that has appeared in any age flnce

the glorious days of James the Second.

The author complains bitterly, that an

alarm is fpread throughout the nation,

as if a plan of high prerogative, and

true tory difcipline, was laid by the fadion

in power. Can it be wondered, when the

very tools and inftruments of power are thus

the trumpets to proclaim it ?

But it is happy for this country, fince fuch

a plan is laid, it is laid by fuch heads, and

to be executed by fuch blunt tools.

This is giving fair warning at leaft ; it is

fetting up the ftandard, making open war

on the conftitution ; and it will now be feen

whether there are yet left, in this profligate

age, refolution and fpirit and virtue to re-

fill it.

In the mafs of the people I really think

there are ; they won't knowingly be en-

fiaved ; and it is now their own fault if they

are. But in the higher ranks of men, I am

3 {ony
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forry to fay, that a kind of flupor and le-

thargic indifference to all great principles,

moral and political, feem to reign with a

more unbounded dominion, than in any age

or time I have read of; except, perhaps,

the laft ftages in the decline of the Roman
and Athenian flates, or the profligate reign

of our own Charles the Second.

It is an age of fordid, mean habits >

where there appears little more fpirit in our

vices, than our virtues. An effeminate

luxury, a childifh paflion for equipage and

fhew, and a womanifh habit of fauntering

away our time in a round of card affemblies,

and lilly goffiping focieties, abforb and pof-

fefs us ; while the manly fenfe and manly

virtue, the patriot warmth, and noble pub-

lic fpirit of our anceiliors, give way to a fet

of low views and ideas, centering in the pri-

vate intereft of each individual.

Were it otherwife, the min—s and their

tools would indeed have reafon to complain of

alarms, and to feel them too. The friends

of liberty have now reafon to complain of

the fupinenefs and indifference with which

we fee this badge of flavery openly attempted

to be fixed on the moft ufeful and honourable

profcffioni onthofewhofe fpirit, rifing above

the
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the low effeminacy of the times, has jufl

exalted this country to the higheft pitch of

cojifideration and power it perhaps ever yet

poflefTed among the ftates of Europe. So

exactly true of this age is that which Florus

fays of the Auguftan : Ut claritate reriitn

beUicarum magiiijici^ ita cladilnis domejlicis

miferi & erubefcendi.

That I may not however be reproached

with having overcharged the pidlure of this

author*s fentiments, or drawn from them one

unfair dedudiion, I will follow his arguments

a little more methodically under the three

heads he himfelf has ranged them j of the

real or fuppofed injury done to the officer

himfelf; to the army; and to the public.

I will not cavil at words, nor dwell upon

the contradidlions he runs into, in firft affign-

ing the reafon of the general's difmiffion

circumftantiaHy, and pofitively; then faying,

(page 2 and 27) he will ajfign no reafon
-y

and then again (page 29) pofitively deter-

mininp- it was for a conduB in which his

profejjion was no way (page 42) concerned in

the leafl.—Or his complaining heavily of

the cruelty and injuflice of charging the

min ^ry with a plan laid down to garble

the army, by turning out officers who
dare
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dare to differ with them In p t

;

and then himfelf fo avowedly eflablifhing

the fadl, and fupportlng the principle of it.

I will not dwell upon thefe inaccuracies,

knowing the difficulty a man muft be under,

,

who, in an addrefs to the free-people of

Great-Britain, undertakes the defence of

dodlrines and pradices fubverfive of ail

freedom ; but will endeavour to ftate his

arguments fairly, and to anfwer them with

candour and clearnefs if I can.

The author then lays down, (page 35)
that this gentleman's difmiffion was no injury

to him at all m a prhate citizen.

Firft, becaufe he forefaw it, and therefore,

to be fure, chofe it j volenti non fit injuria^

fays he, (page 42.)

Next, becaufe though it was a fevere pu-

nifhment, it was no more than proportioned

to the heinoufnefs of his guilty in the part

he took laji fejjion in parliament.

Thirdly, becaufe not being in the author's

opinion an officer of any merit or ability,

there was no reafon to fpare him. And laft-

ly, becaufe having /^/^t^^ a great numher of
yearSy itwas now no hardJJAp to diffnif hiin^ the

amount of his pay during that time being at

a fair eftimation the full value of hisfer\'ices.

As to his forfeeing his difmiffion, if he
did forefee that it would be the confequence

of the condu(5l he was likely to hold in par-

liament,
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llament, it argued two things ; viz. That ht

had formed a right opinion of the arbitrary

and corrupt principles of the prefent m y*

and that he had firmnefs and courage to refift

them.

But becaufe he fore/aw, why was it vo-

lenti f By what logic does it follow that he

approved, or chofe his difmiflion, any more
than any man may be faid to approve an

evil, which he cannot avoid but by a greater ?

If a tyrant orders me to do a bafe or bar-

barous adl, and threatens m6 with punifli-

ment if I difobey j though I forefee the con-

fequence of my refufal, it is probable I ap-

prove the punifliment no more than the ad;

by which I might have avoided it. At the

time of the famous malTacre of the Hugo-
nots in France, Charles IX. gave orders to the

Count de Tende, among others, to execute

a part of that bloody plan on the Hugonots
under his government ; but that gallant

officer anfwcred :
" He was the king's faith-

** ful foldier, but not his executioner."

If he forefaw that his honeft and virtuous

difobedience was to coft him his life, as it

did, it enhanced his merit, but was it there-

fore no injury ?

It is faid the general in queflion was,

previous to the feffion of parliament, or

during it, clofetted by fome of the m rsj

but what menaces he might have then heard,

or
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or what orders he mli^ht receive from them,

it is pity I cannot pofitively tell, as it would

in feme meafure have cleared up this point

of his foreknov* ledge of the difafter tha^ was

to attend him. I fliall only fay, that if

they were of a kind he thought inconfi'ient

with his honour and confcience to obey, and

incompatible with the freedom and intereft

of his country, whatever they may think

who hold for the infallibility of min—-rs,

the world will probably judge he did honeflly

and honourably in delpifing them.

As to the fecond point, viz. that atrocious

guilt of his refractory and difobedient con-

du(ft in parliament, by which he deferved

this totality of funifiment (page 27); will

the author forgive my faying, that in order

to colour with fome kind of plaufibility the

dangerous do(5trine of military punifhments

for pari tary conduct, he has arbitrarily

aHlgned plans and motives to that gentle-

man not having the leaft foundation in facft,

and then totally varied and mifreprcfented

fatfts, to make them fquare with that hypo-

thefis, lame in its very foundation.

For inftance. General C y is charged

in different parts of this work (page 31)
with a regular platt of cppofiticn to what is

called the kings meajnres. (namely thofe of

the minifters) " with taking ?io part in re-

" fenting the infidt which had been fo gr'ofsly

C " offered
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'^ offered to his Majejiy ; ivith an objlinate re-r

*' \oliitwn to perfecute the amiable 'virtues of'

^' his royal majler ', uoith braving him in his

^' very bed-chamber , harafling and perplex-
" ing his fervants from difgiiji^ caprice^ am-
** hition^ or fome fuch motive.'' And laflly,

to complete the charge in the fame fpirit of

truth, with frequenting Wildmajis, where I

will take upon me to aflert he never once

appeared.

This the author calls (page 32) fairly

fating his condiiB to the public. But who,
acquainted with the proceedings of parlia-

ment, does not in this fair rcprefentation ra-

ther fee the picture of a Gracchus, a Mafla-

nello, or the fiery fpirit of fome of our late

tribunes of the people (now pillars of pre-

rogative in the prefent a n) than the

cool and moderate behaviour of the gentle-

man in queflion ?

If his had been an uniform fyflem of op-

pofition to the minifiers, as the author pre-

tends, is he at liberty to affi^n fuch grounds

for it ? Is regular oppofition to miniilers fo.

very much mere difhoneil, than regular de-

fence of them, that no one good motive can

be affigned ? Or if fo, what becomes of

the virtue of our prefent upright min— ry,

who paft feveral years of their lives in the

rnofl determined^ uniform, and violent oppo-
fition to government ? But what if this is

all
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iali a mere creature of the author's own fer-

tile invention, in what light will this ac-

curate, humane and i?igenuoiis perfon then

Hand before that public to whom he ap-

peals ?

I will endeavour then to ft ate upon my
beft: recolle<5lion, rather more fairly than our

author, what was really General C -y's

condudl during the laft feffion, the only one

he has appeared in under the reign ot our

prefent King and adminiftration, having at-

tended his military fervice abroad during the

whole of the two preceding winters.

But even that period of this imiform and

regular oppofition the author himfelf aflifts

me in fliortening j for he tells us (page 3 i

)

that before Chrifmas General C y had ob-

ferved a kind of fufpicious ncutraltfy ; but

after Chriftmas indeed for one whole entire

months viz. befiveen the i tth of faimary and

the lyth of the following month
y
(fuch is the

accuracy of our author) during that vaft

period General C y 7jever happe?jed to be

of the fafne opinion with the King's fervants in

government'., except in fome one point in

which Mr. Wilkes was concerned, the par-

ticulars of which are by no means prefent to

his recolledion.— The above are the author's

own words, and contain, in point or fadt,

the whole heavy charge againft this gentlef?iany

in which pleafe to obferve the exadt candour

C 2 vrith
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with which things are ftated. When Gene-
ral C y did not take a part at all, it was

a fufpicious neutrality ; when he did not con-

cur (except in cne infiance) during a month,

it %vas an uniform plan of cppofition ; and

when he did concur, the particulars are not

prefent to the author s candid recolleBion. Now
in this month, during: which we are told

General C y gave but one vote with the

court party, may I afk how many more op-

portunities of voting might occur ? 'Twof or

three f Do I not name the utmoft ? In

thole two or three occafions, did any mark
of difaffeftion, dilloyalty or difrefpeft to

his royal mafter appear ? If he fpoke with

freedom, or even warmth, on the fubjed:

he treated (which was certainly an import-

ant one) did he depart from the decency

and candour due to perfons, or the decorum

owing to the place he fpoke in ? I can ven-

ture pofitiv^ly to fay he did not ; and I can

venture farther to afTert, in anfwer to the

author's invidious mifreprefentation even of
his flence^ that the fa6l is not true 5 and that

I heard him exprefs in parliament, on feveral

occalions, the higheft honour, refpe6t and

duty towards his Majefty; and the ftrongeft

deteftation of the perfniiai infult offered him.

To be ftiil more diftind, I will to the beft

of my recolled-ion take upon me to affirm,

that General C y, during the whole of

2 the
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the laft fefTIon of parliament, never gave a

fingle vote againft the adminiflration (be the

merit what it may) except in thofe queftions

that related to the famous warrants and im-

prifonment of Mr. Wilkes, (as interefting

queftions to public liberty as ever came be-

fore parliament.)

That even on that fubjed he did not op-

pofe the cenfures paft on that gentleman and

his writings j and that on the fuppofed affafli-

nation affair (perhaps that which the author

chofe to forget) he took a part warmly, to

prevent any alarm from being fpread that

might affed: government on fo falfe and un-

fair a foundation.

If thefe fad:s are true (and if not, let the

author difprove them if he can by fads, not

by arbitrary cenfure and declamation) where
then is this vifion oi fettled fyftems of oppo-

fition and leagues to diflrefs and harafs go-

'uernment ? Or v/here this impious refolution

to lay afide all duty and affeBion to his royal

mafter ; to perfcute his amiable 'virtues^ even

with obfti?iacy, and infolently to brave him in

his very bed- chamber'^ Where, but in the

warpt and crooked imaginations, or rather, I

doubt, in the llanderous mouths of thofe who
do the fervile tafk afligned them, at the

expence of truth, decency, and humanity ;

and without confideration of any duty they

owe to God or man ?

If
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If fuch therefore are the reprefentatlons of

this general's condu(ft by the creatures of the

min—rs, how conlbnant to them may we
not naturally fuppofe their own whifpers in

the facred ear ofM y, by which he has

lofl his fovereign's favour, had his fame
bafely attempted, and his fortune deeply in-

jured ? And how peculiarly does the candour

of thefe dark advifers fhine, if it be true, as

the world fays, that fome of them previoully

flattered this gentleman with encomiums,

and tempted him with high offers, if he

would follow them ! How like the dsmon
himfelf is the conduct of men who ruin

thofe they have not power to feduce I

One thing more I fhould not omit on this

head, as the author lays, very judiciouflyj

much ftrefs upon it, viz. if General C y
adled fo confcientioufly in the great queftions

on the warrants ;
*' why, fays he, did he

** not take the fame diftinguifhed part for

** the bill which was to regulate the abufe
*' complained of for the future ? When
*' that is anfwered, the true motives for his

** conduct may appear."

The anfwer is fliort, and I think plain.

Such a bill was indeed propofed one day in a

thin houfe j I am pretty fure the general was

not even prefent j it was treated as an abfurd

proportion by both parties, and rejected

without a divifion, and as I remember almoft

without
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without a debate. But if the author means

to infinuate that this was a proper way to re-

gulate that abufe, let me afk him a queftion ;

and if it is anfvvered, the motives of other

people may appear. Pray why was that bill

rejeded ? the min— try certainjy could carry

it ', why did they not ^

I will tell him then why both parties agreed

in rejedling it: thofe who wiflied the con-

tinuance of the abufe, and relifhed the

power of arbitrary imprifonments, were

againfl: any reftraint of it j the reft of the

houfe in general faw the abfurdity of the

proportion : the warrants were univerfally

allowed to be illegal : the moft profligate

lawyer in the H. could not fay the contrary

;

they were contrary to magna charta and the

bill of rights ; and every body faw that, by
reina^iing, we fliould weaken thofe great

pillars of our liberty. We did not want a

new law, but the due execution of the old.

The m y had fignally infringed them ;

they fupported that infringement by the

vicious practice of others > and it therefore

became as neceilary, as it was truly conflitu-

tional, to corred; that abufe by parliamentary

animadverfion.

I now come under the third head of this

argument, to confider whether the military

character of this gentleman has not been

treated with the fame meafure of juftice and

candour
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candour as his civil ; and whether his fervices

and chara(fler as an officer were not fuch as

might at leaft have proteded him from a

treatment fo full of rigour and indignity.

The author allows him to have di Jpirited

courage j and though he fhould be as tho-

roughly wanting in the other qualifications of

knowledge and ability as the author feems

to pronounce him, yet would his difmiffion,

under the circum (lances I have mentioned

above, be full of hardfhip and oppreffion,

nor defenfible by any one rule of juftice,

civil or military.

I do not intend to enter deeply into a

dilcuffion of military condud: and capacity,

which I am not equal to.

I fhall therefore only give, in the author's

own words, his reprefentation of this gen-

tleman's fervices ; the candour and truth of

which are too ft. iking to want much com-
ment ; and oppofe to them a (hort obfervation

or two, with a few general facfts, as I have

heard them, from the mouths of officers.

** The great view, favs our author, in

*' which the army can fuffer as a profeffion,

" is in the male difpofition of its ranks and
" very lucrative employments; if thefe are

' confined to borough con?2exions, in (lead of
" being the rewards of ability and fervicCy

*'
it wiil ceafe to be a fchool of great and

*' glorious atchievements, and will become
" a
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a fepofitory for thofe who have fieifhef

knowledge nor experience enough to do credit

to themfches, or fervice to tke public. Try
*' the Jubjecl of the prefent queftion by ivhat
*' ha^ been above-mentioned. What are likely

*' to be the fentintents of the officers of the

*' army on the difnifjion of this general
T^

This is furc the plain defcription of feme
tame voting officer, who had never (tzn a

day's fervice, but meanly raifed himfclf by

that corruption which the min-^rs now
preach and pra(5life, and which General

C y has fhewn he defpifes.

Who then can difcover in it the fmalleil

feature of one who after twenty-fix or fcven

years fervice, with fidelity and bravery (ac-

knowledged even by our author) after, I be-

lieve, nine or ten campaigns againft the

enemy in the field, and being in fix or kve.ii

battles, in feveral of which he is faid to have

remarkably difl:inguifhedhimfelf, befides a va-

riety of other fervices, at the end of this period

found himfelf at the head of a regiment of

dragoons, (his only military emolument)

worth on the prefent ef1;abli{liment, as I am
informed, about 12 or 1300 1. per annum?

I believe I don't exaggerate any part of

this account; I apprehend that general has

ferved from his earliefl youth in the manner

I have mentioned ; was at the battles of

Dettingen, Fontenoy, CuUoden, Laficldt,

D Fhilling-
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Phillinghaufen and Willemfdahl, with the

Jiigheft approbation of two of the greatefl

and braveft princes in Europe, under whom
he ferved, the duke of Cumberland and

prince Ferdinand. I have heard his condudi^

though not approved by our more knowing
author, was efteemed by his R. H. in the

former, and not lefs by prince Ferdinand in

the late war, who did not fhew greater con-

fidence in any general of hi^ rank, Englifh

or foreign j both by the confiderabie com-
mands he gave him, and the approbation he
exprelTed in his condud: of them during the

two laft campaigns ; and to the laft day of

them, when he was intruded with a feparate

command of the greatefl; importance, and
inferior, as I am told, to that of the mar-
quifs of Granby only.

This is in general what I have heard of
this gentleman's fervices ; but our author,

who feem.s to hear with the fame impar-
tiality he fpeaks, has heard of him only at

Rochefort. The indulgent public he tells us

has drawn a veil over that affair, becaiife the

general is in cppojition. They muft then

have foretold this oppofition a long while,

for I think that expedition happened feven

years ago. But if the public were fo indul-

gent as to draw a veil over it, our indulgent,

candid author has at leaft turned up a little

corner, and is willing it fliould not be quite

2 buried
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buried In oblivion ! God knows I don't In-

tend to enter Into difpute on that old beaten

topic J and fhall only fay, that Infcead of

veils and Indulgence, no fubjed: was ever

more difcuffed, nor were the public ever lefs

in a humour to be indulgent ; that affair hap-

pening after the condemnation of admiral

Byng, the loffes in the Mediterranean, 8cc.

when the temper of the people was thoroughly

foured, and when, I believe, marfhal Tu-
renne, or the great duke of Marlborough,

would have been reckoned cowards for not

attacking, though certain deftrudion to the

troops, or the difgrace of another St. Cas were
to follow. General C y, however, was

there only In a fubordlnate fituation j the con-

du<fl: of the principal, a man of undoubted

fpirit and excellent chara<51:er, was found un-

worthy of the fmalleft cenfure by thirteen offi-

cers of rank and diftlnction ; and if^ ^W/was
drawn, I believe it was rather over fome parts

of that hiftory that might have been advanta-

geous to the fubjedt of our difcuffion, in re-

fpeft to his proportions for landing, Sec.

But enough of Rochefort.—The author's

malice cannot, I believe, find out a topic of
defamation that will make lefs ImprefTion.

Yet as a. farther plea for his patrons,

he tells us that General C y, though

brave, had not rendered his country the fame

important fervices as General Wolfe, or Sir

D 2 Jeffery
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Jeffcry Amherft, &c. it is very poffible,

yet the conclufion, that therefore itivasjiiji to

caJlAer him, feems rather a forced one : men
may be very brave, ufeful and meritorious

officers, and have neither opportunity nor

perhaps ability to fliine in the very foremofl

rank ; but if they have not been heroes Uke

Wolfe, or conquerors of provinces hke

Amherft, does it therefore follow^ that they

are to ftarve? Or that their fortune, fame
and favour with their King, after a whole

life dedicated to the fervice, arc to be the

fport of every corrupt m r of ilatc for a

vote in parliament ?

If the merits of other officers are greater,

has not alfo their advancement followed it ? If

Moftyn and Waldegrave are both abler officers.

Or have diftinguiffied themfelves more, as the

author fays, have not their appointments alfo

been greater ? And as far as m 1 offers

go, might not this unmeritorious, difcarded

officer have had the fame expedations, had he

promifed the fame parliamentary difpofitions

v/hich they have (hewn, I doubt not, with

the ftrltfteft lincerity and honour ?

His only military appointments were then

V^hat I ftated above, a regiment of dragoons,

the gift of his Majefty five or fix years ago:

if he had any farther emolument in the

army, it was only his pay on the ftaff while

h^ was employed, particularly in Germany ;

where
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where it is probable he did not much im-

prove his fortune ; it being notorious, that

while agents, paymafters and contradors

were gaining immenfe fortunes at their eafe,

his Majefty's generals were impairing theirs

in a courfe of danger and fatigue.

But obferve this calculator of military

merit by pounds, (hillings and pence :
** His

** appointments have been very coniiderable
** for a great length of time, fays he, to

** which if we add the large Increafe which
** he derived from being left commander in
*' chief in Germany, they would form a
" fum to out-balance the defervings of many
" military men.", The article of the com-
mand in chief is curious ; it lafled three or

four months ; that increafe might therefore

amount to fix or feven hundred pounds,, I

imagine; and if the increafed expence of

living as commander in chief in the deareft

country in Europe, and other attendant

charges on that fituation be fet down, he was
probably not a farthing the richer for this

ilupendous emolument.

It is indeed true, and cannot be denied,

that he has enjoyed a regiment of foot many
years, having been at the head of one at the

battle of Laffeldt, where he was taken pri-

foner, fcventeen years ago ; but how full of

equity and juftice is this inverfe rule of mi-
litary arithmetic, by which the longer an

officer
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officer has held a commlflion, the lefs risht

he has to it. He has enjoyed it for a great

length of time 5 therefore it is fit now to

balance accounts, and to difmifs him ! What
proper encouragement is here for good well-

difciplined youjig officers, who know how to

behave in parliament ; and what 'a proper

difregard to the ftate, and vulgar pretenfions

of ufelefs, crufly veterans ? Our military

memorials will now be penned in a very dif-

ferent ftile from what has hitherto been the

miftaken rule j and inftead of fetting forth

their fervices in the field, the battles they

have fought, the campaigns they have made,
or the great length of time they have held

their refpecftive commiffions, I imagine a ge-

neral's memorial will hereafter run in the fol-

lowing form.

" The humble memorial of General A.

B. C. ffieweth : That your memorialifl

has ferved your M y only five years,

generally at home ; has enjoyed the regi-

ment your M y laft gave him the

command of but two years j has attended

parliament conftantly, and never gave a

fingle vote againft tlie opinion and direc-

tions of your M y's wife and incorrupt

minifters, nor never will ; and therefore

hopes yourM y will honour him with

the comm.md of a regiment of dragoons
3

or give him fome good lucrative govern-

mentj
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" ment, as yourM in your known vvif-

** dom and jufticc fhall think fit, &c. &c."

It is thus then the author makes up the

account of the difmiiled general and his fer-

vices J it is thus that (arguing ill from his

own wrong premifes, and weighing falfe fad:s

in uneven fcales) he ftands, as he terms it,

middle-man between him and the public j

much fuch a middle-man, it is probable,

as fome of the m rs have ftood be-

tween the fame general and the K—g ; to

miftake his charader and condud:, to mif-

reprefent, to depreciate, to injure and to

defame.

How hard is the lot of princes who are

excluded from the general commerce of man-
kind, and who hear and fee and know, and

take their impreflions of men and things

commonly through the falfe medium of the

moil depraved and intereiled opinions.
*' Colligunt fe quatuor aut quinque, laid Au-

** relius, atque unum concilium ad decipiendum

" impcratorem capiunt, Imperator qui do?m
" claufus efi reia r.on iio^jit ; cogitiir hoc tan-
*' tum fcii'e quod illi loquantur : facit judices,

" quos fieri ?ion oportet -, amovet a rcpublica

*' quos debebat retinere!'

From hence are the moft excellent difpc-

fitions of monnrchs often totally prevented,

their favours fquandered upon the moft

worthlefs minions of minions, and their in-

dignation
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dignation turned againft their mofi: faithful

and affedlionate fubjecfts.

Hence did Alexander at the fuggeftion of

a wretched eunuch kill the braveft and beft

of his friends. Hence was Ocflavius hurried

into thofe cruelties that tarnifhed the glories

of his reign.

" Optima enim 'videtur in eo ejje indoles

*' (fays Cicero of him) fed Jlexibilis <ztai

** midtique ad depravandum parati.'*

This is the common fate of princes, but

more particularly of thofe who have impli-

citly refigned themfelves into the hands of

imperious favourites j hiftory is full of fuch

examples generally unhappy, often fo me-
lancholy, as fhould deter them from the

fame fatal weaknefs.

With what promiling omens for his people

did the dawn of his prefent M—'s aufpicious

reign open ? Bright with the higheft luftre of

honour and conqueft, yet in nothing more
confpicuous than thofe amiable difpofitions

in the fovereign, that love of juftice and

equity, and that regard for the liberties and

conftitution, which endear him to the hearts

of his free fubjecfts. The army too, who
had merited his regard by their recent fer-

vices, had a large fhare in his affed:ions.

When he was told of a worthy officer.

Sir H. Erfkine, who had loft his commiffion

fcr a few votes in parliament^ he not only

imme-
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immediately reftored him to his jofl rank,

but even advanced him ; with the moft

gracious expreffions of his good-will, telling

him, it was not from jmiives offaioiir, but

of juftice he 'was thus rewarded. Such were

the genuine, generous fentiments or our be-

loved monarch ; and fuch his regard for the

independency of parliament and freedom of

this happy conftitution.—He knew, that to

reign happily he mull: fix his throne in the

willing-hearts of his people; and he knew,

that thofe royal and truly patriot fenti-

ments he felt are the only pillars on which
it could be fo effcabliflied.—He remembered,

that when King William was advifed to dif-

mifs Sir George Rooke, a brave and able

officer, for oppofition to his miniilers, he

rejetlted the propofal with indignation 3 and

faid, he woidd ne'ver difmifs a brave ojyxcr for
his conduct in parliament.

The reign and example of that great prince

were chofen as the worthy objetfts of his

imitation ; he knew that was the period of

our fecond magna char^a ; the aufpicious asra

of our deliverance from tvrannv and lawlefs

power; and that an adherence to the princi-

ples and pracftlce of our great deliverer could

not fail to endear him to his grateful people.

Even in that time however there were not

wanting minifters to deceive, and fycophants

to defame. Thofe who advifed Rooke's dlf-

E miffion,
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mifTion, feconded the firft injury they had done

him by a worfe, and blackened his reputation,

from a vain hope to fave their own : this was
the man they faid 'who gave his opi?2ion againji

landing at Cadiz.

They forgot his behaviour at Beachy-head,

at La Hogue and St. Lagas, and had heard

of him only at Cadiz ^ becaufe a Uttle unpo-

pularity attended that fervice, yet the world

faw through this thin difguife.

" Proprium humani ingenii ejl odijfe quern

" Iceferis
/'' They knew how much it

was in human nature to perfecute thofe you
have injured, and that it was the way of

men, of minifters efpecially, rather to com-
mit two faults than to retrad one.

King William then thought his minifters

were fubjed: to error like other men ; he

faw no infallibility in them, and confequently

no crime in oppofing them. The godlike

Trajan's fentiments were ftill more enlarged

:

he allowed the do6trine of refiftance even to

himfelf, if he deferved it i and when hepre-

fented a fword to Sura, a brave veteran of

his army, he faid thefe noble patriot words

:

" Pro me 3 Ji merear in me''

It is by fuch fentiments and fuch be-

haviour princes make themfelves adored

by their people 5 if therefore there are any

2 amongft
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amongil us at work, however vainly, to de-

ftroy them, and to fubftitute in their room a

fet of little narrow principles equally un-

worthy of royalty and humanity, facrifi-

cing the honour and happinefs of their fo-

vereign to the groveling views of their own
mean ambition, in what deteilation ihould

they be held both by prince and people,

whofe peace and welfare are equally at flake ?

And can you doubt that it is fo, when fuch

oppreffions are tolerated, and fuch docftrines

openly propagated ?

The propofitions of the author before us

leave, I think, very little doubt on this head

:

with what wanton inlolence does he fport

with the idea of ruining officers that are re-

fracftory in parliament, and ftarving them
into compliance ! Talking of dijmijjlons^ he

fays (page 8 and 9) "Our ftate phyficians

" indeed have confidered them as a kind of
" extraordinary remedy, only to be pre-

*' fcribed when every other method oj tf-eat-

" ment has been found ineffedlual. There
*' is one fingular property attending them,
** that as they aie very violent in their opera-

" tion, and confequently often annikUate the
'* patient they are given to, who is unable to

" bear them
;
yet they are found to ait col-

*' laterally, and produce the moft furprifing

" effeds on perfons in the fame diforder,

" having been known to recover men who
E 2 *' were
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" were very near the laft flage of the dlf-

*' temper. The firft lalutary rymptom is a

" Ubvtj (po^ioiy for fear of ftaiving, &c."—

I

do our author no wrong in point of fenfe,

fentimentj or grammar, becaufe I quote his

identical words ; which will fcarce be believed

by thofe who do not particularly recoiled:,

or have not his ingenious and prudent work
before them. It was a little unfair in him to

be fo learned, and to talk Greek in a cafe

in which our officers are fo much concern-

ed, who are not obliged to underftand it

;

there is enough however in plain EngliJJd

for them to fee what they are to exped.

Some may have efcaped this feffion, but

let them beware of the next.

Peritiiros audio multos 1

Nil dubium ; magna cfl fornacula.

There is a monflrous furnace prepared for

thofe that dare be difobLdient : the min— ry
fpeak out upon it as I am told, " Well,
*' nov/ General C y is difmifled, we fhall

" fee whether the other officers will dare to

" continue in oppofition next winter."

It is then the fyftem eftablifhed, and it

would be paying a bad compliment to the

confiftency and fpirit of the min—y not to

fuppofe tlicy v/ill go through with it ; the

author himfelf fays (page 22) it Vv^ould be

cowardice
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cowardice mid pufillanimiiy in them to pro-

ceed upon any other principle. There was
a neceflity (page 27) alfo for its totality to

make it a piiniJJmient^ a proper punifl^iment

for this enormous crime of parliamentary

dilbbedience !
" The removal from the bed-

chamber alone (fays he, page 29) could

not furely be confidered as the whole of

the difpleafure that was to arife, as long

as there remained a pojjibility of inJiiBing

more /"

What luck for this nation the axe and
bow-ftring are not parts of Englifh preroga-

tive, when we have fuch advifers, and fuch

a noble fpirited prerogative min—ry to fup-

port it ?

I come now to confider how far the army
have reafon to look upon themfelves as con-

cerned in this difmifllon, which I think is

reducible to a very fliort queftion, Do they

chufe to be Haves or freemen ? Do they

chufe honour and dignity for their profeflion,

and that fair liberty that is the birthright of

every Briton, and the grace of every thing

that is noble amongil us ; or to be the low
and mercenary tools of power, living in a

bafe and pitiful dependence on minifters ? I

fpeak of fuch as are of rank and weight to

afpire to feats in our fcnate ; for I do agree

with the author of the addrefs, it is not the

actual value of the individual in quellion to

the
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the army or to the public, his lofs may be

fupplied ; the army abounds in brave officers,

and no doubt in able ones.

It is a much greater queftion than his par-

ticular lofs we agitate : were his coniidera-

tion five times greater, it would be loft in

the magnitude of this public queftion j and

were it five times lefs, the honour of the

army would be equally interefted in the de-

cifion of it.— It is the manner of the dif-

miflion, it is the avowed caufe of it ; the

profligate dodtrines preached to Tupport it,

and the fervile and mortifying compliance

with which officers in parliament are called

upon to give up their condu6l, confciences,

and opinions, into the hands of minifters.

The author falfely fays it is fanclijied by

cuftom J—by conftmit ctiftom. I deny equally

that any cuftom can fanftify a pra<ftice fo un-

conftitutional ; and that this of turning out

officers for their condudl in parliament, has

the pretence even of a bad cuftom to fupport

it.—Let it be confidered that General

C—y is already the fourth officer difmifted

for parliamentary behaviour fince the begin-

ning of the laft feffion of parliament ; and I

believe I may then fay, that fcarce more in-

ftances of the fame occur fince the laft Stuart

fat on the throne.

The earl of Shelborne, colonel Barre,

both officers of bravery and diftindion, and

General
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General Accourt, after thirty years unexcep-

tionable fervice. If General C y's pri-

vate fortune puts him above a ftate of acftual

diftrefs, as the author tells us, could he fay

the fame of General Accourt ? And has

not that worthy officer been cruelly turned

adrift in the decline of life, himfelf and fai-

mily fcarce having the moft moderate means
to fupport them ? (Here was a proper obje<ft

to exercife the author's humane talent of ri-

dicule !)

He voted decendy and confcicntioufly : nor

could I ever learn any crime even the rnin—ry
could farther lay to his charge, except that

of remonftrating for the fake of the army
againft an unlawful pretenfion and pradice

of the prefent f y at war, in regard

to the difcharging of foldiers by his own
authority.

It now appears then pretty clearly by what
tenure military officers in parliament are un-
derftood to hold their commiffions j and in

what channel favour is to flow to them.
" He fhould have given his affiftance to go-
** vernment (fays the author, page 20) if he

cxpeded their fupport." And again, *' As
*' he ijcent out of his ivay^ and of his pro-
" feffion, to perplex and harafs the fervants
" lihom the Knig thought proper to employ^''

(viz. by oppofing their meafiires on one great

and important point of public liberty '.)
" it

" is
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*' is no wonder, that in fome fort retaliation

" fhould take place !"

That I think is fpeaking pretty plain : but

if the dodtrine itfelf feems harfh and cruel,

the arguments on which it is founded, and

the manner in which it is treated, are ftill

more infolent and mortifying to officers

;

their profeffion is undervalued and rated even

below the degree of thofe civil employments,

mod cf which are in the dependent train of all

minlftrles by turns, and make as it were a

part of their trappings and paraphernalia.
*' With this difference, fays he, in favour

of the civil opcei\ in proportion as litua-

tions acquired by dint of induftry are

more pleafant to enjoy, more difficult

to be obtained, and confequently more
grievous to lofe, than thofe great and fud-

den elevations which are the coup de mains

of fortune." If General C y's was a

coup de main of fortune, it was, as a noble

lord faid upon another occafion, certainly the

longe/l coup de main one ever heard of; that

general having ferved about two-and-twenty

years when he got the regiment now taken

from him ; and I think the coup de pied by

which he has loft his regiment may be

iudged, by ail impartial men, full as extra-

ordinary as any coup de mahi by v.'hich he

can be faid to have got it.

I (hall
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I fhall not wafte my time and the reader's

fo much as to difcufs the comparative preten-

fions of civil and military employments 3 if

the author had made nine or ten campaigns,

perhaps he might have thought his own civil

employment, if he has one, as he probably

has or foon v,^ill, not fo much more diffadt

io obtain than a regiment of dragoons, fo

obtained, though he might ftiil think //

more pleafant to enjoy.

If any thing farther could be wanting to

complete the abjed: itate of dependence to

which military members of parliament are

to be reduced (if they permit it) it is con-

tained in the following and other paragraphs

of the Addrefs^ v/here, after (hewing they are

to be flaves, he treats them as fools ; tellins:

them in plain terms, that they have no bufi-

nefs to have an opinion in parliamentary quef-

tions ; it is out of their way, it is foreign to

their profeffion, &c. " When officers in-
" cur the difpleafure of their mafler for mat-
" ters wholly foreign to their profejjion, they
" will be fo far from making caufe commune^
" that it will be a means of keeping them
*' more clolely attached to their relpedive
*' buiinefs before them, as the fureft way to

" preferve a connexion between their me-
" rits and their advancement, 6:c." (nage

F The
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The refpeoiive bufincjfes before officers who
are in parliament, during their attendance

there, one (hould naturally think were to

weigh, and to give their opinions upon fuch

matters as come before the houfe ; but as it

is impofTible that in doing that honeftly and

freely, they fhould really give offence to his

M y, the majler here meant I under-

ft-md to be the minijier, and then the whole

is very clear and confonant to the dodrine

preached throughout.

Members of parliament, nay parliaments

themfelves, have been told in former arbitrary

times, They were not to meddle in matters offiate ;

nsohich were above them ! That language is now
revived for one part of the parliament ; the

military officers there ; Jie futor ultra crepi-

dam J mind your own bufinefs. If queftions

come before you, in which the miniftry are

concerned, don't prefumc to think " your-
*' felves judges of them; but if you expeSl

** their fupport^ give them your ajjiftance, it

^' is the fureft means of preferving a con-
*' nexion between your merits and your ad-

" vancement !" But above all don't dare to

talk of making caife commune -^
nor think it

any injury to yo^f proftffion that General

C—-—-y has loft his regiment for prelaming

to have an opinion on ^!i\^ imprifonment of a

Britifli fubjed, and that three more officers

2 have
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have fiiftered the lame fate laft winter for

the fame caafe ; but rather take warning by

their bad example j be fubmifnve ; be re-

fpedful to minifters, and have no opinion

bat theirs ; or go talk of your accoutx^cment?,

fwords, and flioe-buckles, " 'Tis fafer, and
'' fuits your underftanding better."

How far Britilh officers and Britilli mem-
bers of p:irliament will relifli fuch dodlrine,

muft be left to their own breaifs to deter-

mine. The m s in the mean time are

certainly in the right to preach down all

fpirit of refentment on fuch palpable infults

offered to the whole profeffion.—No found

more dreadful in their ears than that of Caiife

commune I Divide & impera is their device.

To difiblve all bands of ibciety, all ties cf

mutual obligation among men. and to ftifle

all fenfe of honour, and all fpirit of juft re-

fentment, is the bufinefs of thofe who mean
to govern by a fyfcem of ilavery and cor-

ruption ; they look upon men of virtue as

their natural enemies, and endeavour to ren-

der them mean, bafe, and unfaithiul to each

other, that they may not have flrength to

break the yoke impofed upon them, nor dare

to truft one another in any fair and generous

defign for the fupport of their common li-

berty and honour. If proof could be want-

ing that this is the fyftem of the times, read
' F 2 it
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it In the very exprefs words of another writer

on the like noble principles; where fpeaking

on the fame occalion of General C y's

difmilTion, he fays

:

" In this cafe it happens that the very vir-
*' tues of the officer increafe his own and
*' his Sovereign's difficulties; for the more
" honour and confcience he has, he is the lefs

" qualified to keep his com7ni[jionr Vide

^wjiion of the independency of military officers

ferving in parliament, page ^^. Writers on

political fubjeds are fulpeded, and generally

with reafon, of miftaking the words and

fentiments of their antagonifts 3 the reader

who has the curiofity may fatisfy himfelf of

the accuracy with which I have quoted the

above, and v/ill agree, I believe, that none

in the Engliffi language could more diflindly

exprefs the fentiments, principles and deligns,

I have afcribed to thofe who have advifed or

jufliiied the late difmiffion.—The officers of

the army will judge how^ far it becomes them

to acquiefce in the public avowal of a fyftem

by which their honour and confcience are not

only made objlacles to their advancement y but

difqualifications from holding their commifjions.

If then thefe inferences are true, and they

are fo even beyond a pollibility of contra-

diflion, It is plain, • that the army are not

only concerned, but immediately, intimate-
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ly and deeply concerned in the late dimif-

iion.

They muft either make a felf-denying or-

dinance for themfelves, and abandon the

hopes and advantage of coming into parlia-

ment, or they muft abandon their profef-

fion, or they muft refolve to ad: in concur-

rence with all minifters, at all times, and on

all occafions.

This is not vague declamadon, but adual

demonftration founded on fad: and plain

avowed principles ; General Accourt, at the

end of thirty years fervice, General C y
at the end of twenty-feven, have profelTed-

ly been difmifled for their p ry con-

ducfl ; the prefent m y ad on open

principles, and are not jb puf.llanimom as to

deny it ! What hopes therefore can officers

have, but that after dedicating themfelves to

the military profeffion j after rifquing their

lives in the fervice of their country abroad,

they muft return to rifque their fortunes with

equal hazard at homej unlefs they refign

their underftanding and confcience into the

hands of theminifter dc fadio, be he who he

may. Some may call this prudence; I call

it flavery ; fome may pretend it is duty to

the K—g ; it is a mockery and an abufe of

the underftandings of men ; fince everv child

knows, that the meafures difcufted in parlia-

ment
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ment are the meafures of the miniflry, not

of the King. It is plain to common fenfe j

it is the fundamental rule of our govern-

ment; wherefore to fubftitute the facred

name of Majefty, and to make him a party

in order to fcreen corrupt and peeviOi mini-

flers, or draw down his royal difpleafure ori

more honeft and truly dutiful fubjeds than

themfelves, is bafe and difhonourable, as it

is contrary to the firft principles of our con-

ftitution.

I come now in the laft place to confider

what injury the public may properly be faid

to have received by the difmiffion of this

officer.

That they are injured by it is already proved,

if what I have advanced above has any foun-

dation; and that without having recourfe to

any fuppofed conlideration, or peculiar merit

in the perfon. " In as much as you have
" done it to one of thefe little ones, you have
** done it to me," fays that which is above all

human authorities. The caufeof the fmalleft

individual opprefTed by the hand of power,

is the caufe of the public. If virtue and

merit are the objects of that oppreiHon, it is

doubly fo ; and how much more ftill, if an

honeft zeal for the laws and liberty of this

nation have been the avowed fource of that

oppreffion !

To
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To (hew how the public is concerned in

open and avowed attempts to influence

members, and to deftroy the independency

of parliament, is either a very narrow, or a

very large field. To prove it by argument,

is holding up a candle to fhew the fun fhines

at noon ; but to paint this monftrous evil in

its proper colours, with all the train of fatal

and difaftrous confequences that attend it, is

a tafk too large for the narrow bounds 1 have

now prefcribed myfelf. I fliali therefore,

in following the arguments of our author,

only touch upon them for the reafons I have

given above; not to prove what flands al-

ready proved, but as far as my weak voice

can reach to alarm the incautious, to rouze

the ina6live, and to awaken the fupine and

inattentive, by retracing in theirmemory fome
of thofe ideas and interefls, which were the

governing fpirit and principle of our an-

ceftors ; but which the arts of defigning

men, the general growth of luxury and cor-

ruption, and the gradual decay of public

fpirit, feem to have in a manner obliterated.

The author calls upon us pathetically to

have confidence in our governors ; but does

he not in the fame breath deftroy that confi-

dence he widies to enforce ? I thought that

confidence in mlnifters was to grow from
their uprightnels, their difintereflcdnefs, their

hu-
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humanity, their contempt of the foul arts of

corruption, their love of juftice, and their

regard for the liberties, laws, and conftitu-

tion of their country. Does it then confift

with acftsof violence and injuftice, with arbi-

trary punifhments, with inhumanly wanton-

ing in the ruin of men who dare even mo-
d'jftly to appear in the caufe of their country

;

snd in avowed attempts to fet at nought that

moft facred pal'adium of our liberty, the

independency of parliament ? If fo, then

had Buck'ngha 111, Strafford, Clifford, Ar-

lington, a better right to the confidence of

the people, than Burleigh, Clarendon, South-

ampton, or Pitt 1

To have the confidence of the people,

minifters muft deis^n to deferve it. For our

foolifh people of England are, as the author

fays, of that troublelome latitiidinarian kind

of fpirit, that they will*think and feel for

themfelves, in fpite of all minifters and their

creatures can do to prevent it. I do agree

with him, that it is a very impertinent vex-

atious quality in them; and that minifters

would do their bufmefs with ten times the

eafe and pleafure they do, if they could

break them of it ; efpecially that indecent

,praclice of fcrutinizing a7id often condemning

the aciions of their fnperiors ; an intemperance

which, as he rightly obferves, ought to, be

reckoned
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reckoned the reproach of a civilized people !

Does not the author think in his conlcience,

if that and two more deteftable habits we
have could be corrected, his patrons might

live perfedly at their eafe, and all their

creatures in affluence and pieafure ? 1 he only

objedts really worth attention ?

I mean that impertinent cuftom of writing

with freedom on all fubjeifts ; on fubjecfts of

government efpecially, which is vulgarly

called the liberty of the prefs ; and that other

very infolent and fometimes even perplexing

liberty which officers of the army and others

have lately taken of thwarting and oppofing

fome min—ft—1 meafures in parliament

!

We fee how almoll: every ftep of ourpre-

fent wife and confiderate ad—fir—n tends to

the deftrudion of thefe evils, and who knows
but they may at laft fucceed ? The feveral pro-

fecutions againft libellers; the taking up a

member of parliament without even the trou-

blefomc formality of an oath ; and committing

him clofe prifoner to theTower ; and breaking

open his houfe and fczing all his papers ; with

the convenient ufe of general dormant war-

rants, &c. &c. The fan(5tion given to thefe

proceedings by the p t's determination, rot

to declare them illegal ; the breaking four or

five officers profefledly for not concurring in

that determination i all thefe, and many more,
G are
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are fymptoms of great amendment : add that

lukewarmnefs and indifference I have men-^

tioned above; which juft allow us to fee, fcarce

to feel, the indignities put upon us ; and add

the many pretty new modes of thinking im-

ported daily from France and other more court-

ly governments, and perhaps we need not de-

fpair of being as civilized as France herfelf,

and forgetting thofe ruffian and unpoHfhed

manners that are fo troublefome to the au-

thor and his friends.

I rather think we fliali exceed them ; for

in France they feem to be taking up the

fpirit we are in fuch haile to lay down : hear

the language of their parliaments -, fee their

late remonftrances, containing fuch things

as would fend an Eng—fh m—-r—r of p

—

1 clofe prifoncr to the Tour?- !—The par-

liament of Paris in their remonftrance of the

i8th of June 1763, fpeaking of an edidl of

the king, fay :

" ^e Jes injligateurs dt I'ade de pouvoir
" abfolu, execute le 3 i Mai dernier^ ontcom-
" promi I'aatorite du dit feigneur roi avec la

*•' conflitution la plus effentielle & ig plus
*' facree de la monarchic."

" That the advifers of the acft of abfolute

" power, executed 31 May laft, have en-
" engaged the king in a breach of the mojl

^' ejjential and facred law of their kingdom.'*

2
'

" ^e
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*' ^le le chancelier dit^ que le parole clu dtt

*' feigneur roy fera toujours aulll inviolable

** que facree j ^ dans rinftant il fait piiblkr
*' au ?7om da dit feigneur roi nombre de difpo-

" Jitions qui font des infractions manifeftes
*' des engagements les plus autentiquement
*' contradtio, des paroles les plus Iblemnelle-
" ment donnees par le dit feigneur roi."

*' That the chancellor faid, the king's

" word fhould always be equally facred and
*' inviolable ; and in the very inftant he
" caufes a number of regulations to be pub-
" lifhed in the king's name, which are ma-
*' nifeft infractions of engagements the moft
*' formally taken, and of promifes the moH:
*' folemnly given by his majefty."—I could

produce many more inflances, but I give

thefe in their own proper words, to (hew that

even in France the greateft freedom is ufed

in remonflrating on public meafures, and

that it is allowed there to treat the a6ls done,

and edicts publiflied in the kings o"jon name^

as the a6ts of his minifters. Nor do I hear

that a fingle member of the parliament of

Paris was fent to the Baftille for this li-

berty.

This language was indeed ftrong: how
would it found in the ears of our dimilTing

minifters ? It was ftrong, but it was ex-

cited by that which jultilies the ftrongeft

Ct 2 ian-
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language, by a repetition of the hardeft op-

prefiions, and was the voice of liberty driven

almofl: to defpair.

The other parliaments of the kingdom
caught the fame fire, they breathed the fame

fpirit. The duke de Fitzjames and the

duke de Richelieu indeed, two properly in-

flructed, properly dtpendeiit military gover-

nors, went into the parliament houfes at

Touloufe and Bourdeaux ; the duke de

Harcourt did the fame at Rouen j they erafed

refolutions and ads of thofe parliaments,

and registered the royal edids (pronounced

illegal) in their place. It is well for the

arbitrary fyftem of the French government

they have a crcilized^ fouple nobleffe, and a

ftaunch, devoted army, elfe might that free

fpirit which even now gains ground amongft
them foon break their chains, and reflore

them to the ancient liberty they once enjoyed.

For they too v^ere once free ! had no arbi-

trary imprifonments, no kttres de cachet ^^

but liberty for their perfons, fecurity for their

properties, trials by their peers, juries and

efficient, independent parliaments : till the

* Vide BoulainoilUen fur PAncient Gouverttement dc

la France.

Alfo Matth, Paris,

*' NiiUiis in regno Francorum debet ah aliqiio jure fpO'
*' liari nif. per judicium ii. Porium."

courtly
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courtly ambition of the great, and the tame

fubmiliion of the lower orders of the flate,

reduced them to that condition of flavery

which all their modern annals fo fully dc-

fcribe.

But I now return to our author, and will

reafon a little, coolly, with him on fome points

not uninterefting to thofe we jointly addrefs

ourfelves to, viz. on the general notion of

military and parliamentary dependence ; the

danger of a ftanding army, and the reafons

on which ** the long oppofition to it was
" grounded in the breafts of thofe Jinn pa-
" triots he mentions," and whom (as far as

they were Jirm to their principles) I fhall

agree with him to hold in the higheft admi-

ration. He will excufe me if I don't extend it

to thofe who have now found fo much better

reafons for not oppoling ftanding armies at

all, and for acting on principles diametrically

oppolite.

The author then, to bring this matter to an

ifluc, afks the following queftion :

*' What thinlc you was the intent of that

" annual oppofition to landing armies, the
*' managers of which are handed down to
*' us, fome of them remembered by us as the

firmeft patriots ? Sec." When v/e refied:

who fome of thofe firm patriots were, it is

with pleafure I look at the author's inaccu-

racy
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racy In fpeaking of them as perfons handed

dowfiy and no longer exifting j he fortunately

miftakes.

They are many of them ftill living, for

the happinefs of this nation, ftlll amongft

us, and ftill exercifing their talents, though

in a different way^ for their country's fervice.

Among whom, it is to their honour I men-
tion them, are the duke of B d, the earl

of S ch, the earl of H x, the earl

of E 1, the earl ofM 1, the pre-

fent Ch r of the Exch r, and many
more of lefs diftlndion, all iteady oppofers of

Handing armies when it was proper to be Jo. I

wifli I could do juftice to their arguments

;

but I am fure I Ihould not, if I faid they at

all agreed with the little analyfis the author

fancies he gives of them j where fpeaking of

the ground of their oppofition to {landing

armies, he fays :
" What was it but in its

" confequences annulling the idea now en-
*' deavoured to be fet up, that officers hold
'' their commiffions by another tenure than
" that of the grace of the crown, and the
'^ eftablifhment of parliament ?"

It certainly was an hundred other things 3

and certainly was not /to, the former part

of it at leaft. It never did, it never could

enter into the heads of thofe, or any patriots,

to reafon againft itanding armies from a fear

that
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that they fhould grow too independent of the

crown. But from the contrary apprehenfion,

that an army totally dependent upon the crown

was dangerous to the Hberties of the people

;

that hiftory told us, all the feveral nations of

the world who had loft their liberties, whether

in ancient or modern times, had loft them
by means of dependent armies ^ and that the

power derived to the crown and to its mini-

fters by the difpofal of commiflions, was a

great means of increafing that danger ; par-

ticularly in the corrupt ufe they might make
of it by influencing members of parli ment
in their votes. Such were the principles on
which ftanding armies were oppofed.

And when two officers of diftindlion had
been broke, as fuppofed, for parliamentary

conduct, fome of thofe fame patriots ex-

prefted their abhorrence of, and their appre-

henfions from fuch a pra<5lice, in terms much
ftronger than I could find for the purpofe

j

both in the courfe of feveral debates in par-

liament on that fubjedV, and in protefts fub-

fcribed with their names.

I will put the author in mind of fome fen-

tences now on record applicable to every

part of this fubjedl.

Viz. On the 13 th of February, 1733, the

then duke of Marlborough prelented to the

houfe a bill {oxfecuring the conjiitiition, by pre-

venting
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venting officers of the land forces, &c. from
being dep7'ived of their CGjnmiJJionSy otherwife

than by judgnnent of a court- mjrtial.—This

was a pretty ftrong meafure, yet at that time

not thought too ilrong for the occafion by

fome of thofe jinn patriots.

The author and the public will judge by

the title of the bill as above, and by a few of

the arguments for it, which 1 fliall mention

p-efently, whether the fear of too much inde-

pendence in officers was the objed: of that

meafure ! The bill was rejected, and a pro-

tefb formed, and now {landing on the Jour-^.

nals, in which are the following paragraphs.

Diflentient.

Becaufe—
*' As various events may happen to oblige

future parliaments to purfue the fame mea-

fures (of keeping up landing armies) which

nothing but the utmofl neceffity can jufli-

fy^ they being repugnant to the nature

of our conftitution, and dangerous to the

liberties of a free people ^ and as the

whole difpofition of the faid forces is abfo-

lutely in the croivn^ Vv'e cannot but think

it highly reafonable, ivhen fo great an

increafe of power and influence comes to be

annually 'vefted in, and corflafitly exercifed

by the crcwn^ that fome fuch limitations

as propofed by this bill are not only
" proper^
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" proper, but nccefTary; and we are con-
*' firmed in that opinion by the do(5trine

** fo often, and fo ftrongly laid down in

'* this houfe, that the greateft danger to

" tUi natioji from a fanding military force

y

** muft arife from the abufe of the pcwer
" which 720W fubffs of caf}:iering officers

without a7iy crime proved or alledgedy and

of garbling the army at pleafure.

" Becaufe the pradice of all the nations

in Europe, even where the government
*' is moft arbitrary, juftifies the intention

" of this bill J for no inftance can be pro-
" duced in any other kingdom or ftate

" (as we believe) where officers are cafliiered

*' or deprived of their commiffions, other-

" wife than by the judgment of a court-
** martial : how much ftronger reafon then
*' have we of this nation to eftablifli fuch a

** rule, fince many of our officers are in a
" capacity of having a {hare in the legilla-

*' tiire, where it is abfolutely nece[[ary for the

** prefervation of the confiitution that e-je/y

** member fJjould be free and independent /"

*' The power of conferring grace and fa-

" vour would have remained entire had this

" bill paft; and only the difagreeable part of
** infliding punifhment was defigned to be
** limited; or rather fecured from being
" turned to any ill ufe by the private whifpcrs

H " cf
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** offeme malicious or vindiSfive minijler^ who
" may at any time hereafter get pojfeffion of
** the royal ear,'*

Sure the framers of this proteft were pro-

phets as well as patriots ! It was figned,

among many others, by the prefent duke of
B—f—d and earl of M—chm—t. Such
was the fenfe then of thofe oppofers of

(landing armies, and the only common fenfe

applicable to the fubjecft. I could quote vo-

lumes to the fame effe(ft ; for the oppofition

was annual, as the author fays j the genius

of its managers was not unfruitful, and the

debates of parliament are full of fuch argu-

ments.—How therefore could our poor au-

thor fo aukwardly ftumble upon this unfor-

tunate topic of quondam oppofition ? For is it

not a grofs affront to his patrons to put into

their mouths what is flatly contradicfted by
the public records of the times j and thus re-

vive the memory of thofe variations in their

condu6t, which it was his, as it is their bu-

finefs, to bury in eternal oblivion ?

Since however the author has been thus

unreferved in putting fuch contradicflory non-

fenfe in the mouths of thofe he defends, it

can fcarcely be taken amifs that he ufes the

fame freedom with thofe he oppofes ; elfe

how void of candour or of fenfe mufl the

declaration above quoted appear, viz. " That

3
*' an
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*' an idea is now fet up, that officers hold
*' their commiffions by another tenure than
" that of the grace of the crown, and the

" eftabllQiment of parliamemt !"

By whom has fuch an idea been fet up ?

Where? In what words ? At what time ?

If not from the grace of the crown, from

whom then are officers to hope for commif-
fions or advancement ? Tliey are the un-

doubted, hitherto undifputed, right of the

crown 'j nor has one argument I have heard

on this occafion had the leaft tendency to de-

flroy it.

The other part, viz. the indepe?7dence of the

army on the eftahlifloment of parliaments is fo

wide from all pretence to the fmalleft foun-

dation, one is afhamed to reafon upon it.

—

Several officers of ferviceanddiftindion have

been difmifl'ed for not concurring conftantly

with the min rs in parliament j this is

complained of as an abufe of power and in-

fluence in the min rs.

Therefore, fays the author, " an idea is

** fet up, that officers are not to hold their

** commiffions from the eftabliffiment of
*' parliament :" which is as much a conclu-

fion from the premifes as if he had faid,

JEr^o, officers are no longer to be dreffied in

fcarlet, or to wear fwords ; it is a conclufion

totally unconne(fted with the proposition,—

~

H 2 How
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How do officers hold their commijjions from
the ejlablipment of pari 1 ? Certainly

by the parliament's voting the number of

troops to be kept up, and providing for their

maintenance. If therefore the parliament

are ftill to vote the number, and Itill to pro-

vide for the maintenance of the army, everi

annually, and not a tittle is faid in objection

to that power, how is an idea fet up of any

independence of officers on parliament, or

the eftablifhment of parliament ? But in

truth thofe gentlemen have conceived fuch

an horror at the very name of hjdependence of

any fort, that they ftart at fhadows and

phantoms of it in their own feared imagina-

tions.

Suppofe therefore the very ftrongefl: thing

ever thought of on this fubjed:, which is

what was propofcd by fome of the prefent

adm n as I have ffiewn, vis. that no

officer was to be broke but by the fentence

of a court-martial, or at lead fome crime

alledged and proved againft him ; does it

follow, that therefore the parliament cannot

reduce a regiment, or ten regiments ? If

they do not allot them pay, do they not re-

duce themfelves of courfe ? Or does he
really think, that a provifion fo fatisfadtory

to the army would make them rebellious, or

render them lefs grateful to the hand from

whence
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whence they received both that and all other

advantages, while they continued to ftand

precifely in the fame relation they did before

to the parliament ? Once again, how does

the conclufion in any degree follow the pre-

mifes ? Do regirnents refufe to be broke or

to fubmit to regulations in other ftates, where
the arbitrary difmiffion of officers is not prac-

tifed ? I never heard it.

Cornpare now this purely Imaginary, this

childifh, vifionary fear of the army's be-

coming independent, becaufe min al

oppreflion is complained of j and becaufe we
have not yet bowed the head fo low as to

lick the duft off the foot that tramples on us.

Compare this with the real, well-grounded

conftitutional apprehenfion, of an army too

dependent ; an army enilaved, and enllaving

at once the objeft and tools of oppreffion.

That it is fo now, God forbid I fhould

infinuate ; I think the reverfe ; I think them
free, as they are brave; but it is to keep
them fo I argue ; for if officers can be taught,

through hopes or fears, to abandon one of the

firft duties of a citizen, by giving up the in-

tereft of their country in pari 1, will they

not be eafily prevailed upon to a(5l the fame
part in every other lituation ? And from an

army thus mercenary and thoroughly de-

pendent in civil matters on the will either of
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1^—gs or mm— rs, have we not the utmoft

to dread ? May we not fee them accom-

pany meffengers of fbate to drag the fubject

out of his bed at midnight ; or be the in-

flraments of every tyrannical ad: of fome fu-

Iulc srbitrary adm on ?

It was ia'd of King James, that inftead

of being a terror to his enemies, he con-

tented himielf with the humble province of

bein'T " terror to the good people of Eng-
land ; may it not with equal propriety be

faid hereafter of an army fo difciplined, as

to become the opprefibrs of that liberty it

was their duty to defend ? 1 again repeat,

this evil is I hope at a great diftance -, but I

fay the doctrines now inculcated tend to the

eftabliihment of it j it is therefore our duty

to oppofe it in every flage of its progreffion,

if we mean to be a free people.

I think the army free, I think the country

fo at prefent; but I fee thofe feeds of decay

in our conftitution, which, if negleded, may
grow up and fpoil the harveft, after all the

labours fo long and nobly borne to prepare

it.

All the writers, all the reafoners on the

Britifh government, who pretend to any de-

gree of knowledge or impartiality, agree,

that the great work of the Revolution, which

gave a new life to the liberties of this coun-

try
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try and fixed them on a footing of folidity

beyond what the freeft ages of our anceftors

could boaft, did not yet provide for their per-

petuity by fufficient barriers againft that evil,

which began to fhew itfelf confpicuoully in

the immediately preceding reigns ; which

many circumftances have lince contributed

to increafe, which has been rankling and

fpreading like a foul canker in every part of

our frame ; and if not checked by the moft

wife and fleady endeavours of men fincerely

dedicated to their country's fervice, will foon

or late infallibly bring on the diffolution of

this fair (Irudlure, the work of ages, and the

neareft approach to perfedion of any human
eftablifhment from the beginning of time.

It is plain I mean that corruption which has

too generally diffufed itfelf through all orders

of men, though not all in the fame degree

;

and which too many fymptoms fliew has

fpread its poifon even in the vital parts of

this conftitution. The beauty as well as

ftrength of this government certainly de-

pend upon the proper balance of power in

the royal and popular fcales : if the former

is totally annihilated, it becomes a republic ;

if the latter, an abfolute monarchy.— If a

king governs this country without parlia-

ments, it is an arbitrary government j and
it is equally fo, if he governs widi par-

liaments
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iiaments fubfervient to the will of the

crown.

How eafily are we milled by names ? If

a min r and his creatures were to advife

the governing without parliaments, would
the nation bear but the very idea of it ? Yet
when they avowedly attempt to corrupt and

enllave them, and openly maintain it as a

proper meafure of government, with what
eafe do we fubmit to it ?

An officer is told, " Sir, vote with us,

*' and vou may exped: any favour j vote
*' againft us, and you fhall be cafhiered :~
*^ if you expe6l the fupport of government,
*' you (hould give them your affiftance j if

*' not, and you oppofe them, but in one
'* iingle meafure, retaliation will take placey

*' and we'll ruin you."—Thefe are not vain

menaces ; they are followed by efteds ; four

officers in a fingle feffion are cafhiered ; more
are threatened : it is to fpread ftill wider, and

to a(ft coViatei'ally on others by a ^ivvi (f)o^iKy

or fear of flarving. Known fidelity and at-

tachment to the crov/n ; acknowledged bra-

very, long fervices, private character, nothing

avails ; nothing flands in the way of this

hard fentence.

Is this influencing parliaments ? It is the

way to awe, to corrupt, to enflave them ;

if not, will any body tell me a more diredl

and
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And efFedual one ? Is this a matter of any

concf^rn then to the public, or is it not ?

Take the parliament lift, fee the long rubric

of places, civil and military j and fee whether

the public is concerned !

Think that the whole revenue of the crown

in Charles the Second's time was 1,200,000 1,

in James the Second's a little above two mil-

lions j I mean the whole raifed on the pub-

lic.—The civil lift alone is now 800,000 L
and not lefs than ten millions are annually

raifed on the people.

Think then of this immenfe increafe of

revenue ; of the command of the Treafury j

the legion of revenue officers ; the manage-

ments of the great monied men and monied

companies ; the lucrative commiffions, bar-

gains, jobs, penfions, Sec. &c. and then

judge if a profelTed fyftem of employing the

thus increafed Vv^eight of the crown to the

purpofes of parliamentary influence is alarm-

ing to public liberty ! I fay from the mo-
ment fuch a fyftem prevails,

ASlum eji de pulcherrimo Imperio I

It is ridiculous to talk of liberties and con-

ftitution, they are no more: if the parliament

ever becon^es enflaved or corrupted, fo as to

be fubfervicnt to the will of a min r, it

I is
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is no longer a parliament, it is no more
the reprefentatlve of the people than the

min r himfelf is, by whofe orders they

adl : it is he that makes laws j it is he that

raifes taxes ; our liberties and property's are

his, and at his fole difpofalj nor is England

a whit freer in effedt than France or Mufr
cpvy.

FINIS.














